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CINCINNATI m A new, is to make ictive the "75 'percent department of the National court'
cil.BURNS CP) An oil well determined laymen's group ui cnuitii laymen wnu ate nut uuw

being drilled 10 miles east of here Until '""I.., TIAoia iioaspeea oy president rrU'
man fanned out Monday to re.

etive.
Want To Raise Standards

Also Installed were
Glen B. Goble, an AFL laborhas hit radioactive water at 2500

emit Protestants of all denomina leader from Chicago and a MethThe UCM plans to call for all-o-

effort to raise the standards of odist, and L. J. Fletcher of Pe-

oria, industrial executive, a Bap

Crime Status In United States, Prison
Conditions Discussed By J. G. Kilpack,
Oregon's Juvenile Protection Officer

"Ninety-nin- e percent of the people in the United States
are criminals!"

With this startling statement John G. Kilpack, director
of juvenile protection and rehabilitation of offenders in Ore-

gon, opened his talk before the Rosebunr Kiwanis club Tues

feet.
A Geiger counter clicks rapidly

as it nears the water, which is
hot and sulphur-bearing- .

(In Portland, chemist Jack De-
ment said the occurence of radio-
active hot springs has long been

tions Into active church service.
The organization, United Church

Men of America, envisages an ul-

timate enlistment of 10,000,000
e church men. It has

mapped out plans for mass rallies
in 18 key cities in 1952 to arouse the

never
tea.'.uiaoratmS

known although he had not pre
viously heard of one in Oregon..

service by laymen in their local
churches and the initiation of com-

munity projects for the promotion
of laymen in all denominations.

Jones, a candy manufacturer in
Kansas City in private life and a
Presbyterian, was installed as
chairman in ceremonies conducted
by Samueal McCrea Cavert, gen-
eral secretary of the National Coun-
cil of the Churches of Christ in
the U.S.A., and Dr. Herman N.
Morse, of the coun-
cil.

The National council is an inter

interest of men in each community
and make clear to them the rea-
sons their help is needed in de-

veloping church programs.
cowA lew months ago his laboratory

day noon.
Kilpack modified his statement,

however, by laying the vast mi'
Prisons ire not the answer to

our crime problem, he maintains.
Prevention, not prisons, is the an The cities are: Atlanta, Boston.

tist.
Among those named as mem-ber- s

of the church men's
board of managers were estates-ma- n

John Foster Dulles, Economic
Stabilizer Charles E. Wilson, and
Walter H. Judd. Republican con-

gressman from Minnesota and for-
mer medical missionary in China.

The United States flag should
form a distinctive feature of the
ceremony of unveiling a statue or
monument, but it should never
be used as a covering for the
statue or the monument or for ad-

vertising purposes in any manner
whatsoever, according to the de-

partment of the Army.

tested earth from a California hot
well and found it radium bearing.

("The hot water, he said,leaches out radium or other ra

jority ire criminali only in t h e
sen.se that they may be guilty
of infractions of the law such as

Buffalo, Dallas, Denver, Grand
Rapids. Mich.: Los Angeles. Min- -

dio active material, in ground eapolis, New Orleans, Oklahoma
City, Peoria, 111., Pittsburgh, Port-
land, Ore., Providence, R. I., San

committing traffic offenses.
But the point he was stressing Is

that there is too much crime in
America.

swer.
The warden at San Quentin

prison has stated that of 5,000 in-

mates, 2,000 are first offenders and
should never have been sent there.

Kilpack deplored the situation at
(he Oregon state prison, where
young boys are thrown in with sea

mmm mthrough which it flows. Russia is
reported to be extracting radium
from the earth at one point by
that process, he said.)

denominational body composed of
29 Protestant and eastern ortho-
dox communions with about 31,000

rrancisco, Seattle, St. Louis and
Washington.Kilpack, for 25 years truant

Burns physicians have cautioned Lent T. Jones chairman of Unitedofficer for the Portland schools,
has been in Rosebure since Sun

members.
The UCM is to be the laymen'sresidents against drinking the wa- - Church Men,, said the group's aim

day. He spoke at the Presbyterian
soned criminals. He complimented
the Monroe prison in the state of

church Sunday night, visited the Washington, which provides i 30

day quarantine period for pris
oners summed oetore tney are

Koseburg schools and consulted
with students and faculty Monday
and Tuesday, then went o n

Wednesday to Myrtle Creek and
will proceed to Coquille and Coos

placed with other inmates. During
that time the offender is studied mere'sto find out his capabilities.
Some Examples Cited

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

OCTOBER 12 and 13th
Bay, oeiore returning to Portland.

Kiloack said he was interested
He said he learned of some dein the habitual truant, and espe

plorable situations in the Oregon
state prison, while he was doing
counsellor service there. For ex
ample one inmate was treated
worse than a dog. until it was fi

CLOROXrally learned the man was insane
and was removed to the insane Vl Gallon
ward.

He told of obtaining radios for

cially lirst offenders, but first of-

fenders can frequently be diverted
in the right channels to become
useful citizens, he pointed out. He
cited examples of youths gone
wrong, who have returned to pri-
vate life and are respected c 1 1

Four Thinking Types
"There are four types of think-

ing," he stated. "There are the un-

thinking individuals, who would do
away with all criminals; those
who claim that crime doesn't
pay and glorify the fact in motion
pictures and the radio; the do
gooders or reformers, and those
who are able to look at crime in

the Woodburn training school to
give the boys there something to TIDE .29cLarge Packagoccupy tneir time. He cited an ex

mple of one institution where the
work of rehabilitating the inmates
was predicated on love.

Contrast that, he said, with the
KRISPY

CRACKERS2 Lb Box 45crigid resriclions at the Oregon
State penitentiary, where inmates
can write but a single page of aIts true perspective." icner i wecK, wnere tney are al-

lowed only 15 minutes visitation BORAXO 15ebehind a glass screen. 8 Oz. Can
r.v.-- . V. . . VHe told of a case in another

prison where a mother brought her
new Dorn Daoy to the prison for
the father to see. The warden told v . .. .

,
Red -- MEXICAN

BEANSthe father to take the baby and 29c2 Lb. Pkg.noia it, ana commented, I had
rather relax a rule than break a UWejneart."

As a second program feature, C v:vVA. blabaugh. of the Toastm asters PORTER'S

FRILLETTS lk 29cclub, spoke on Employ the Physi-
cally Handicapped week, in which
he emphasized the importance of
recognizing mat the handicapped
person is anxious to find a place
in life and to earn his own liveli
hood.

Truman Prevented War
With Russia, Solon Says iORedeem VourL

Thhey wont ST. LOUIS OF) This
would be at war with Russia I Procter & Gambletoday had a Rcoubl can been in

the White House in 1046 and hadbelittle a Republican been elected Presi
dent in 1948 along with a G01
Congress, Sen. Magnuson (D- - Coupons Here

very long

HILL'S RED CAN

COFFEE i..89c
60 CENT

ALKA SELTZER 39;
CUTRITE

WAX PAPER i25f,.R.ii23c

SMILAX

PINEAPPLE JUKE o, 25c

LIBBY'S or DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUKE 46o,.c.27

vyhsu) saia nere.
In a sncech orenared for rle.

livery at the Young Democratic
national convention. Masnusnn
said it's easy to start I war but
hard to avoid one.

"Yet through courage and pa
tience, through ingenuity and
imagination, through skill and

Franco-America- n

Spaghetti 2 25cis o. Can for
foresight, this Democratic admin
istration under the steady and de
termined hand of a great president
has accomplished that which un

Bat you can remember yftur
children'! prudoui growing-o-

Tears forever wilh profeuio.

illy nude portraits. Thone for

an appointment today.

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS

PORTRAITS NOW.

105 S. Jackson Dial

der Republican leadership would
have been imnnssihle ' hm Hp. Sklppydared. I

Peanut Butter i40r.j0, 33cii.Dfiiiuaiii nam uau me mniu- -

licans been in power after World
War II there would have been no
Truman doctrine, no Marshall
plan and no Atlantic pact steps
which he said have prevented a
war with Russia. WESSON OILHe predicted that President Tru- - I 59cQuartman would be in 1952.

WHITE STAR
Solid. Pack

TUNA
BLUE-PLAT- E

COVE

OYSTERS

4Ji Oz. Can 39c
ORANGE JUICE 25c46 Oz. Vz Size UC

WEEK END 1 HTV J I
Beauty Care

for Busy Women!

PECIAl Want complete 'Iod to hortnm' hn,, F D F C H FRESH FRU,TS and
rrccjn vegetablesvice? Need only a manicure? Makes no

5difference. We specialize in quick, efficient T
beauty service of all tvnp fnr th h, ... f. s MEATS

Tender- - Nutritious
man who knows the importance of good GOLDEN RIPEgrooming.

100 PURE VIRGIN WOOL Ponts. Cruiim. and Short
Jackets.

.'. Most men recognize the true worth of all wool
whipcord clothing now selling at The Outdoor Store at

c-
-

BANANAS 2 , 29Henninger's Beauty Shop"u7 ooibw v.r.3. v.emng rricei FRESH

CORNED BEEF lb. 69c
PHONE STORE NO. 1

Jockson and Winchester
IRENE CLARK IN CHARGE

l
U.S. NO. Ti

100 Virgin Wool Whipcord Pants . . .
Heavy boat tail drill pockets, wide
loops and back loop. Full cut and
neatly tailored In Forest Green and
Grey.

Sixes 2? to 42

POTATOES 10.b,49'128M 100H FOR

SMOKED LINKS Cello Pkg. lb. 65cII'

I
LETTUCE 8'

SERVE

SWIFTS
PREMIUM
FRANKS

Large Solid Heads lb.

100 Virgin Wool Crulsen
Famous for quality and comfort. Max!,
mum protection light yet warm. Regu.
lotion cruiser pockets and large back
pockets. All Wool whipcord In Forest
Green or Grey. All Wool Melton in
Forest Green . . .

Siies 36 to 44

II'

ORIOLE Vi OR WHOLE

SKINNED HAMS lb. 55c

SLICED BACON lb. 49c
59c lb.

SOUTHERN YAMS . 19ll

ll'
100 All Wool Whipcord Short Jackets
Waist length, full xipper front, double
elbows, shoulder pleats Insures neat fit
with plenty of shoulder room. 9

Grey or Forest Green
Sixes 36 to 46

1588 --
!

HENNflNGEIirS MAKTSl
THE OUTDOOR STORE ROSEfiURG STORES HENNINGER'S MARKET HENNlNGER thrift

Like 'IA Store Full of Things Men Sfor No. 1 Stort No: 2

Jackson & Winchester 314 S. Stephens St.

GLENDALE
VEDDER'S MARKETS

MYRTLE CREEK and RIDDLE

MARKETS
OAKLAND AND

SUTHERLIN.,248 NORTH JACKSON
05

fi)


